In development of any country depends upon higher educational status. India is fast growing country in the field of education and technology. Most of IT engineers are deputed in world's most IT companies. It has been possible because of strong development higher education system in India. This paper focuses on the comparative study of higher educational universities located in Haryana and Punjab. The findings of this paper explores that government has emphasized on privatization of higher education in two states.
INTRODUCTION
Before November 1966, Haryana was the part of larger Punjab region. It was founded in 1st November 1966 which has 21 cities and population of Haryana is above 10 million. On the other hand Punjab has a population of more than 27 million and 22 districts. Haryana and Punjab are the two powerful and economy states of North India. The capital of both states is Chandigarh. The level of education is very high as compared two other states. Higher education includes many central universities, state universities and colleges, where students are pursuing graduation and post graduation as well as post doctorate courses. The concept of Private University development has introduced after the year 2000; it seems; as no private Universities have been developed in both states. Table 1 describes the present scenario of University establishment in two states. There are total thirty three government and thirty private Universities available for Higher Education in both states. The total count of universities is thirty two and twenty one in Haryana and Punjab respectively. Fifteen years ago, there was no private University available in states. 
UNIVERSITIES IN HARYANA
University Grant Commission (UGC) has issued notification to declare various private Universities in Haryana state on 11 September 2015. Eighteen private Universities have been declared and enlisted. In the year 2014, four private Universities have been setup in NCR cities Faridabad, Gurgaon and Sonepat. The above Figure 3 is also reflecting that there is only one university has been developed in the year 2011 in Kaithal district of Haryana. The maximum strength (Eight) of private Universities is located in Gurgaon district of Haryana. Gurgaon city has seven universities have been developed which is providing higher education to maximum students of NCR region. In the year 2013 and 2012, 2014 there were four, three and three Universities have been created respectively (UGC (2016)).
The government universities constituted under State Legislature Act of Government of Haryana; A Initiation in development of public universities. The UGC has stated that there are fourteen Universities which have been entitled as state government Universities. In the year 2014, only two state Universities have been established in Jind and Bhiwani District. Table 3 is showing the name, city and year of establishment of Government Universities located in Haryana. Figure 4 shows that government Universities development graph has been moved upward. We can able to see that out of total fourteen Universities; ten Universities have been established after 2000. It is straightforward answer of rapid growth of Higher Education in Haryana. The first University was established in 1956 in district Kurukshetra and then named after Kurkeshta University. After that second was setup in 1970 in Hisar named Choudhary Charan Singh Haryana Agricultural University. In Sirsa District one University has been built in 2003. In 2013, there were two state Universities have been developed named National Law University and Indira Gandhi University in Sonipat and Rewari respectively. The Hisar city has two more Universities such as Guru Jambheshwar University of Science and Technology and Lala Lajpat Rai University of Veterinary and Animal Science founded 
UNIVERSITIES IN PUNJAB
After the year 2000, twelve private Universities have been established in Punjab state. Thousands of students are taking higher education in these Universities. Table 5 
LIMITATION OF STUDY
1. This study is confined to Punjab and Haryana states of India only. 2. This study is delimited to private and government universities.
